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Overview

1. WHY? – The benefits of mind-mapping in terminology

2. WHAT? – Principles and theories in a nutshell

3. HOW? – Online mind-mapping applications

Quick overview and on-the-spot practice



ISO 
704:
2009:
8

„Concepts do not exist as isolated units of
knowledge but always in relation to each other.
Our thought processes constantly create and
refine the relations between concepts, whether
these relations are formally acknowledged or
not.”



1. Mind-mapping for Terminology:
the benefits

comprehensive knowledge of a subject field

awareness of patterns behind a specialised text

defining concepts by their relations

granting each concept a role and a value

→ for individual work processes
→ for knowledge sharing (work or information)



2. Concept networks in Terminology Theory



2/1 General Terminology Theory

Conceived by Eugen Wüster, first half of 20th 
century

One concept – one term

Standardisation: a prerequisite

Strict classification in hierarchies: generic / 
partitive





2/1 Term relations in GTT

Generic („a kind/type of…”)

building 

ecclesiastic b. secular b.

church mosque residential b. public b.

parish ch.  cathedral …

Partitive („a part of”)

church

facade nave choir

nave aisle transept

range of columns … clerestory



ISO 1087-1:2000



2. 2. Communicative Terminology Theory

M. Teresa Cabré Castellví, 1999

Based on existing texts → living language use

Entry structure & standardisation: as in GTT

Term relations: support the definition of concepts





2. 3. SocioCognitive Terminology

Rita Temmerman, 2000

concept relations depend on individual cognitive schemes

core definition: the overlap between all subjective schemes

concepts → units of understanding; terms → categories

terminography → termontography (computerised structures
within and between categories)





A. Nuopponen (2014) Tangled Web of Concept Relations. Concept relations for 
ISO 1087-1 and ISO 704



3. 1. Online concept maps (Tamás 2019)

Organised term collections: thesauri, taxonomies, termbases

Paperback → Online Knowledge Organisation Systems

EuroVoc - https://op.europa.eu/en/web/eu-vocabularies/

https://op.europa.eu/en/web/eu-vocabularies/th-top-concept-scheme/-
/resource/eurovoc/100141?target=Browse&uri=http://eurovoc.europa.eu/1001
41

Online ontologies: flexible search options thanks to metadata

Coreon - https://app.coreon.com/

Ecolexicon - https://ecolexicon.ugr.es/en/index.htm

WIPO Pearl - https://wipopearl.wipo.int/en/conceptmap

https://op.europa.eu/en/web/eu-vocabularies/
https://op.europa.eu/en/web/eu-vocabularies/th-top-concept-scheme/-/resource/eurovoc/100141?target=Browse&uri=http://eurovoc.europa.eu/100141
https://app.coreon.com/
https://ecolexicon.ugr.es/en/index.htm
https://wipopearl.wipo.int/en/conceptmap


3. 2. Online tools for your own mind maps

Overview:

https://www.sitepoint.com/mind-mapping-tools-for-designers/

→ DEMO : www.coggle.it

- free version: unlimited public mind maps ☺

- sharing only through e-mail 

- gallery: plenty of inspiration

→

- sharing through link possible ☺

- free version: only 3 mind maps 

ON-THE-SPOT TESTING

https://www.sitepoint.com/mind-mapping-tools-for-designers/
http://www.coggle.it/


3. 2. 1. Coggle



3. 2. 2. Mind Meister JOIN COMMON 
MIND MAP

Workshop 1:

https://mm.tt/1551507093?t
=IqzbwFf5tu

Workshop 2:

https://mm.tt/1551906880?t
=8DlLb4aHC9

EDIT ONE BRANCH 
PER „ROOM”

ROOM 1: GENERIC

ROOM 2: PARTITIVE

ROOM 3: ASSOCIATIVE / 

SEQUENTIAL

ROOM 4: FREE 

ASSOCIATION

https://mm.tt/1551507093?t=IqzbwFf5tu
https://mm.tt/1551906880?t=8DlLb4aHC9


3.2.3. miro

Workshop 1: 

https://miro.com/welcomeonboard/OE5g9HJhR6dq3mChL0g2e2xNQf4kLSpLPxjCqJYUVzpmFY0bKOqK0

eb5Q4d95fMU

Workshop 2:

https://miro.com/welcomeonboard/1cMYXTvIcbRv0yKBM3T9D6YcQU8NifKsV0DylWqhjOBSU6da9QEcC

kdvGWTibAI8

FREE MIND-MAPPING: ONE BRANCH PER ROOM

https://miro.com/welcomeonboard/OE5g9HJhR6dq3mChL0g2e2xNQf4kLSpLPxjCqJYUVzpmFY0bKOqK0eb5Q4d95fMU
https://miro.com/welcomeonboard/1cMYXTvIcbRv0yKBM3T9D6YcQU8NifKsV0DylWqhjOBSU6da9QEcCkdvGWTibAI8


3. 3. Conversion to Excel / termbase

Excel sheet: possible column headers

Related Term / Type of Relation

(co-ordinate, superordinate, subordinate, 
synonym, antonym)

Narrower Term / Broader Term / Related Term / 
Synonym









CONCLUSIONS/
FEEDBACK / 
Q&A



Thank you for your 
cooperation! ☺

ugrinzsuzsa@gmail.com


